
Oregon / Housing / Farm Labor Housing Standards
◉   OREGON SAFE EMPLOYMENT ACT (AGRICULTURAL LABOR HOUSING)

STATUTORY CITATION:   Or. Rev. Stat. §§ 654.001 – 654.295
RELATED REGULATIONS:  Or. Admin. R. 437-004-1120
GENERAL SUMMARY:  The Oregon Safe Employment Act confers broad authority on the state consumer and businessservices director to set standards to assure every covered employee a safe and healthful place of employment.
PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO AGRICULTURE: Under the Act's rulemaking authority, regulations have been adopted toassure the health and safety of occupants of housing which is rented, leased or provided free of charge to farmworkersby an agricultural employer, farm labor contractor, or a housing operator in connection with the workers' farmemployment. The following is a summary of major provisions of the agricultural labor housing regulations.REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS — All labor housing facilities must be registered with the state at least 45 daysbefore opening each year.HOUSING SITE — The site of each labor camp must be of sufficient size to prevent overcrowding of structures, andthe site must be clear of waste, brush and other potential health hazards. Any pesticides or other toxic materialsmust be stored in a safe place accessible only to authorized individuals. All housing sites must be provided withelectrical service.WATER SUPPLY — An ample supply of safe and potable water must be provided in every housing facility fordrinking, bathing and household purposes. The water supply must meet state standards for purity and arrive at alloutlets at a pressure of at least 15 psi. Portable water systems are allowable under certain conditions.TOILET, BATHING, AND LAUNDRY FACILITIES — In general, there must be at least one wash basin or sink for every6 occupants, one showerhead for every 10 occupants, and one toilet for every 15 occupants; portable toilets andprivies are allowable under certain conditions. Laundry and drying equipment, in minimum prescribed numbers,must also be provided. All toilet, bathing and laundry facilities must be clean and sanitary and maintained in goodoperating condition. An adequate supply of hot and cold water under pressure must be available for handwashing,bathing and laundry facilities.SEWAGE DISPOSAL AND PLUMBING — Plumbing facilities must be connected to a community sewer system, aseptic tank or other acceptable sewage disposal system that conforms to state environmental quality standards andthe state building code.GARBAGE AND REFUSE — At least one container of not less than 20-gallon capacity for every 15 occupants must beprovided for storage of garbage and trash. Containers must be water-tight and fly-proof. Trash must be removedfrom the camp at least once each week, or otherwise disposed of in accordance with state environmental qualitystandards. Burning of trash is prohibited.LIVING AREAS — Living areas, with minimum space of 100 square feet per occupant, must be structurally sound,weather-proof, and provided with heating equipment capable of maintaining a temperature of at least 68 degrees F.,safely installed and properly vented. Portable heaters must operate by electricity only and have automatic shutoffdevices.A bed, bunk or cot must be provided for each occupant, and each bed or bunk must have a clean mattress or pad ingood repair and free of insects. Sleeping areas must conform to prescribed minimum space requirements.There must be windows or skylights to provide natural lighting, with a total area equal to at least 10 percent of therequired floor area. At least half the required window area must be openable to the outside.FIRE PROTECTION — Each living area must have a working approved smoke detector, and there must be readilyaccessible fire extinguishing equipment not more than 50 feet from each housing unit. Living areas must havealternate means of escape in case of fire.COOKING AND EATING FACILITIES — Central cooking and eating facilities must meet specified state requirementsfor food storage, food preparation and sanitation. In units where residents prepare and serve their own meals, theremust be a working refrigerator, a working stove or hotplate, adequate food storage shelves and food preparationspace, and a table and chairs or suitable alternative eating arrangements.FIRST AID — The housing facility must have prescribed first-aid equipment on hand. The employer or housingoperator must also develop an emergency medical plan and a communication plan to follow in case of serious injuryor illness involving residents.CLOSURE AND ALTERNATIVE HOUSING — In the event an authorized government authority declares a housingfacility uninhabitable and orders it vacated, the operator of the facility must provide the occupants withreplacement lodging for up to 7 consecutive days. The replacement housing must be approved in advance byOregon OSHA and must be available at no charge to the displaced occupants.
SPECIAL NOTES OR ADVISORIESRETALIATION — A person may not discharge, discipline or discriminate in any manner against an employeebecause the employee has filed a complaint, participated in a proceeding, or exercised any other right afforded bythese provisions. Any worker who has been subjected to retaliatory treatment may file a complaint with the Bureauof Labor and Industries at any time within 90 days after learning of the alleged violation. A complaint of this nature



Oregon / Housing / Farm Labor Housing Standardsis processed by the Bureau as if it were a complaint charging unlawful employment discrimination under the statecivil rights laws.
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENTPRIMARY ENFORCEMENT AGENCY — Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Division, Oregon Department of

Consumer and Business Services, Salem, Oregon 97309 (503-378-3272; toll-free 800-922-2689). Representatives ofOregon OSHA are authorized to enter and inspect agricultural housing facilities in the state, and to cite employersfound in violation. Non-compliance with an applicable standard or an order by Oregon OSHA may result inassessment of a civil money penalty by the agency and, for certain serious infractions, criminal prosecution.SECONDARY OR ASSOCIATED ENFORCEMENT AGENCY — Labor Contracting Unit, Oregon Bureau of Labor and
Industries, Salem, Oregon 97305 (503-373-1463). The Bureau is responsible for licensing farm labor contractors inOregon, and for issuing special endorsements authorizing operation of farmworker camps (see next entry). Thisagency is also responsible for enforcing the anti-retaliation provision noted above (Civil Rights Division,
971-673-0764).


